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SILVEHTIP SLANTS

A grandnephew of Paul Dornblaser, legendary Montana football hero whose name
is enshrined in Dornblaser Stadium at MSU, currently is enrolled at Montana Uni
versity.

He is Wylie Good, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Good of Fort Benton.

Mrs. Good is a daughter of Dornblaser's brother.

Dornblaser was killed in

action in World War I, and the Montana stadium was named in his memory in 1920.
Joe Pomajevich, one of Doug Fessenden's top linemen in the late 30's at
MSU, is returning to Missoula as an official in the regional office of the U.S.
Forest Service.
Utah's talented sophomore center, Billy McGill, proved to be no great problem
when Montana opened its Skyline schedule five weeks ago in Salt Lake City.
McGill scored but eight points in the fray, after sitting out half the contest
with four fouls.

But Grizzly mentor Frosty Cox agrees that the 6- 9 McGill has

the talent to score a bushel of buckets if Grizzly defenders aren't on their toes.
Of interest to the Butte-Anaconda-Deer Lodge fans who will come by train to
the Utah game this week is the fact that Grizzly sophomores Dan Sullivan and
Bob O'Billovich will be the first cagers from Butte to earn MSU letters since
before World War II:

prior to that time, however, the Mining Cities were always

well-represented on the MSU court.

Several stars from championship Anaconda

teams in the mid-30's later earned laurels as Grizzlies.

Among them were

Paul Chumrau, Chalky Miller, Bill Lazetich, and Bob Thompson,
Washington State, Montana's opponent Wednesday night in Missoula, brought
one of the tallest clubs in the Northwest to the Grizzly court.

The Cougar

starting five averaged six feet five inches, fully three inches taller per man
than the Silvertips.
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